
Q. 'nlat is all. 

That ia all. 

(Excused tl"OII witneaa stand.). 

B;r Mr. F1erroJ 

I will go out and see it this man ia here. 

:87 '1'be Court 1 

'l'he Detendant ia excused. lfov • we will start at 

10100 recardleaa ot whether he is here or not, is that agreeable? 

By Kr •. Pierro 1 

Yea. 

By Tbe Court 1 

The Detendant ia excused and the Jur,y is excused. 

We will recess tor 20 minutes. 

(Recessed at 9t40 A.M. aD4 reconvened at lOalO A.M.). 

B~ The Court l 

Mr. Pierro? 

B7 Mr. Fierro: 

I call Kill Lee Hubbard. 

Kill LD HUBBARD, betnc cfu4r sworn according to law, 

teatitie4 aa tol~t 

By Mr. PlerroJ 

Q. What 1s J'Wr name! 

A. 1(1 .-.. ia Kill Lee Hubbard. 

Q. How olcl are rou. K.1.aa? 

A. 20 yean ot age, Sir. 

00255 
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Q. When !a ,-our next birthda,-t 

A. April 28th, Sir. 

Q. You will be 21 then? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. How long haYe you known Colleen Whitenight? 

A. I don't know exactt7, but ~or a long time, Sir. 

Q. What are ,.our Parents' name and where do the,- llYe? 

A. 117 Parent a are Dorisann Hubbard and Joseph R.Hubbard, 

and Ruth Marie ~fu:bbard, 1030 West Cent'hl Avenue, South Williamaport. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

did J'O\l own? 

A. 

CUtl.&.la. 

Q. 

A. 

ear, Slr. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Ia that where 70\1 live? 

Yea. 

On October 19th o~ last year, what kind o~ ear 

I owned an Oldsmobile Cutlaaa, 31r, 1 67 Oldsmobile 

Wu there &IQ'tbing wrong with it that you could aeef 

Yea, tbere waa extensive damage to the tront o~ tha 

What part o~ the ~ront, lett or right? 

It waa the lett trant, Sir. 

Lett ~rontt 

Yea, Sir. 

Do J'OU know who eauHd that dama&ef 

Yea, Sir. 

Who? 

Mr g1rltr1en41 Sir. 

Is that Colleen? 
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A. Yea. 

Q. Do J'OU know when that damage waa eauaed1 

approx1 m&te~ 1 ir 7ou don't know exact}71 

A. 'l'hree to tour weeks before Jennifer Hill was 

reported Dliaaing. 

Q. Do 70U ,.._.,er when 70\1 wnt to work tor Stroehlllann' a 1 

Q. When-.. th&tf 

A. October 24th. 

Q. What tiDe did ,-ou reportT 

A. I reported at 4aoo, but waa not put to work 

untU 4a30, Sir. 

Q. What 414 70'1 4o betlfHn 4aoo and 4a30? 

A. I sat and watched eveJ7boq. 

Q. Waa &ftTtbing given to ,-ou 1 

A. At that tiJDa, no, Sir. 

Q. Well, what t!Mf 

A. Well, it waa about quarter ot tive, Sir, when the 

man that testified l&at 1 took me back and gave m a pair ot pants, 

shin an4 an extra helmet he ba4. 

Q. Berore October 24th, at &rrl' t1111e during that month, 

October or even berore that 1 did J'OU have &n7 hart hat type 

hei.et at~' 

A. Ko, Sir, I did not. 

Q. This lxh1bit Bo. 115, n., take a look at it 

and lt roa wlah you 111&7 r...we 1 t trcaa the bag, because I would 

like to have 70'1 teatitY as to whether this waa your helmet or n~? 
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A. Yes, Sir, it was until it, it got dough on it 

f"rora the Plant. 

Q. Where do you see dough on it f"rom the Plant? 

A. Right there, that st1ck7••••• 

Q. That is on the front part? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Is this the helmet that waa 1aaued to fOU? 

A. Yea. 

Q. On what dq? 

A. October 25th. 

Q. There were certain Police.u.n who teatit'ied that 

(~ 

tle;r aaud J'OU certain questions about the driving ot your car, \.f 
and I don't know wbo the Policeman vaa, and I think these 

questions took plaee at Borough Hall~ woul.d J'OU relate to us 

whatever questions were asked ot J'OU concemins the driving 

ot your car at Borough Hal.l? I think that would have been 

October 3lat, i~ I u not m.Ut&lten? 

A. Yea, Sir. 1.'heae questions cannot be remembered 

exact. 

Q. What did they &ak J'OU about driving ot your ear? 

A. The;r aaud m, as ever;vbod7 heard here, "Did you 

eTer let an)'Gae drive 70U!' ear?", or some ettect to that, that 

waa not the question I vas uked in Borough Hall. 

r 
t 

I don't remember f 

the other two, but tbe7 did not sound l1ke it either, Sir. 

Q. Well, ld!at questions do rou remember were aaked 

70\1 &t the Borough Hall.? Pint, about the car, it an,.thingf 

A. Sir, I vas asked so many questions about my car that 
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I can't rec:olleet unless they are read to me, too many of them. 

Q. Were 70u asked about the damage to your ear? 

A. I vas, Sir. 

Q. Were you asked it anybody eJ..e drcwe 1 t f 

A. I waa, Sir. 

Q. How dl4 JOU answer that onef 

A. Well, it wam't aaked, I don't know how, you see 

they asked "Did lan7bod7 enr. ", well, 788, people drove rrq ear, 

but on October 19th, Slr, I, lC1m Hubbard, drove rq own ear. 

Q. Samebo¢J mad• a statement, a Po11ee Otticer that when 

you, when he &a1ted 70\1 a. queatlon about going to this particular 

comtiald that JOU got up and walked out, vas that correct? 

A. That, Sir, is an incorrect statement. 

Q. WM.t happened? In what context did it happen? 

A. Sir, I had been questioned extensively the whole 

dq, Sir, tor moat ot the time there, and badgering, and I Juat, 

I .juat aqa, "It is not true." got up, and I .just said that I 

didn't want to hear anJ more ot it and la~t. 

Q. 'l'hia was where 1 

A. This waa at the Borough Hall and the State Police 

Barracks in Montourrnlle, I don't know wblch one it vas, but I 

told the.11 ln both plac:ea. 

Q. Haw lone were you questioned at the State Police 

B&rrackaf 

A. Preeiael.7 toUJ" and aa~ .. ~ hours, Sir. 

Q. Were you given &117 ~ and drink during that ti.mef 

A. Bo, nor ottere4 &n7• Drink, yes, I aalted tor some. 
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Q. What did you get? 

A. A glaas ot water. 

Q. How m&nT Otticera questioned you? 

A. That cannot be answered in number, I think ": met 

halt the State Police 1n MontoursvUle. 

Q. Was the District Attorney also one ot the persons 

who questioned you? 

A. Yea, Sir., quite a tev tt.a. 

Q. On how JDan7 separate occasions, that is 48.1'8, on 

how JD8.D7' separate ctqa were 70U questioned? 

A. J4l' recoll.ection, Sir, I cannot remember, I mean 

there vaa a tn. 

· Q. Did 70'1 have a Law7er present at aey time that you~ 
were ~at1oned? 

A. Well, aa you know, I 414 get Mr. Bonner, but not 

at tint, Sir, this is when theJ' bod117 came out and accused me, 

then I decided., "I think it ia tiM to get a L&117er.". 

Q. Well, beton rou got a LaWJ1tr,. how .111an7 times 

were 70Q questioned? 

A. As I said betore, I cannot give a correct 

atat ... nt on that. 

Q. Well, the Pollee teat11'ied theJ' re&d you your rights 

and J'CN signed a statement to that attect, and that is true, 

isn't i'' 
A. Tea. ! 

Q. Did you volunt&r11.7 subllit to questioning! 

A. I did, Sir. 

\,1~·.· •ti!Jf' I 

I 

Q. You were asked to tum over, and the Police 
---- -- -- ~ - - -- - -- - -- -
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teatlt'ied that 7ou turned over certain personal property, 

correct? 

A. Correct, Sir. 

Q. Wb&t did you tum OYer? 

A. Well, Sir, the7 come to rq house one evening, I 

was c&l.led home tl"OII school• I then com.home, straight home, 

parked rq car on the other side ot the atreet, walked in the house, 

I dOD't know U it waa Mr. Erte~, I get h1DI Dd.xed up with aaa. 

State Pol.ic-.n, and Lieutenant HJniek, and I don't remember the 

other !\IT, but I vaa told to wait rq tum, so to apeak. When I 

came back 1n they said, "sit down.", there ia three o~ them, they 

queationed me tor rouchl7 a bal.t hour to 45 minute a, somewhere 

1n that locale, and, Sir, u it waa stated 1n the newspapers •••••• 

Q. Juat tell us what happened 1 

A. I waa apecit1caJ.l7 asked it I cnmed a pair ot 

boota, apecUic~ aaud, I replied, "Yea, I own a pair ot 

boota.". They were l.q1ng right 1n8ide ~ the door. 

Q. What happened about the bootat 

A. I give the boota to thea an4 I even drove Lieutenant 

lflnick, drcwe him ln rq car down to Borougb Hall. 

. Q. Did you lea"'lt 7our car there f 

A. Yea, I 414, Slr. 

Q. What vaa the condition ot the interior ot 7our car, 

x.taf 

A. Groaa. 

Q. Whatf 

A. Groaa. 
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Q. It, what does that mean? 

A. It waa bad ott, I mean everything in rq ear 

im&ginable, it baa not been cleaned, I give an estimate to thea, 

I don't know whether the7 took it down or not, but tor rough]¥ 

three veeka to a month. 

Q. That 70\1 had not cleaned the inside ot 1t'l 

A. Tb&t ls correct, Slr. 

Q. · Well, now that helmet that I showed you that J'OU 

adm1 t belong• to 70'1 1 waa that in 1'0\U" car on OC-tober 31st 1 

A. That is a correct statement, Slr. 

Q. Where was it? 

~ 

A. It waa on the tloor, Lieutenant HJnj.ck stepped on i"' 

aa he waa getting in the car. 

Q. Ke stepped on it'l 

A. That is correct, Sir. 

Q. li'1"aa lookina at it., it is not damaged? 

A. He bu.ped it., he didn't squaah it. he bumped it aa 

he wu ptting 1n. 

Q. Where was it When he stepped on it! 

A. ~ right passenger side, wbere you put 7our teet., Sir, 

alone 1f1tb a bunch ot other stutt. 

Q. When J'OU aq "bunch ot other stun", give the Jury 

an idea ot what atutt you had 1n your car'l 

A. C lothea, dirt, I had a aheatb ot a bqonet in there. 

I had all aorta ot tbinll 1 l can't sit here even too long tor me. 
:'W 

to •••• 
ll 

Q. All right, were 7our fingerprints taken at any time? f1 

A~ YeJt. th~ were, I believe on two aepu-_ate occasions • 1 
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I beline, I can't quote me on that. They were taken quite well. 

Q. Did aeybody scrape your tingemails? 

A. At no time, Sir. 

Q. Did &n7bod7 look at your hands? 

A. At no time, Sir. 

Q. Ot course, ;you knew Jennifer Hill? 

A. Ot coune I did know Jennifer Hill. 

Q. How di4 you know here, how did you come to know her? 

A. She w.a one ot my sister's 1"rienda. 

Q. 'l'bat is how you know her? 

A. 'l'bat is how I knew her. 

Q. About how long had you been keeping company 

with Colleen, either oN or on or steady? 

By Mr. Brtel& 

I object now, the7 are leading at this point. 

By The Courta 

You fAAil an awe r. 

A. Like I told :rou. I cannot exact}7 estimate, but before 

I vent in the service, Sir, I dated Colleen Whitenight and when 

I c ... back out ot the service I resumed to data Colleen wbitenight. 

B7 Mr. Pierroa 

Q. By the vq • ;you are a single man 1 

A. Yea. 

Q. Were you ever married? 

A. Bo, Sir. 

Q. C&n you tell us whether you had a date with Colleen 

pre-arranced tor October 19th? 
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A. You mean plana, made plana the same, the :same da.y, 

Sir? 

Q. Yea? 

A. That ia correct. 

Q. What time was your date to be torT 

A. Wltb her there is no exact date, I mean exact time, 

but lt waa in the v1c1n1t7 ot 1&00 1 but l.&ter changed again. 

Q. Well, let's go to October 19th, KJ.Ja, let's 

start traaa the time 7o.1 got up and tell us wbat time you think 

1 t vas when yeN got ou.t ot bed 1 

A. Aa I told the State Police ••••• 

Q. llo, J'O'l tel.l ua now, not what :rou told the State ~ 
Pollee! 

A. What J'OU are aaldng tor is my daily events? 

Q. That dq, start from when you got up, what time 

c:lo 70\l think it wu 1 

A. I got up somewhere ln tbe neighborhood, I looked 

& no clock, but it vaa somewhere 1n the neighborhood between 

12130 and laOO, Sir. 

Q. Bow, when 7ou got up, what did you do? 

A. Well, the reason tor getting up, rq Mother got me 

up to go down to the store and get her some cigarettes. 

Q. What did JOU do? 

A. Vent clOwn to tbeatore, got tvo paclta ot cigarettes 

tor her &n4 one pack tor me. 

Q. Wbat store! 

A. SUper-Duper 1n South Williamsport, Penna. 

~JJ 
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Q. How tar is that from where y-ou live, approximately? 

A. Three to tour blocks, Sir. 

Q. Did you walk or drive? 

A. I drove. 

Q. When you got to Super-Duper, from there where 

did you go? 

A. I then retumed home. 

Q. What did ;rou do when you got heme? 

A. Well, I got home, rq Mother had quite some list 

ot chorea., things tor me to do, and she asked me it in the course 

~ the dq it I would help her shine and bu1't her floors, and I 

agreed. Then she said, "Well, y-ou might as well go and get the 

b~er then.", so I went down to Rental-All •••• 

Q. When 70U aq that you went down, how did y-ou go down? 

A. I went over. 

Q. Well ••••• 

A. I droYe. 

Q. Whose car! 

A. If¥ own, Sir. 

Q. 'l'hia Ren~, where is that! 

A. It la 1n Wllllamaport, Sir. I know where it ia, 

I can't explain where. I h&Ye the receipt. 

Q. Well, there is one here too., ~ou say you went to 

Rent-AU! 

A. Yea. 

Q. What did you get! 

A. One bu1'ter, two ot those little p&4a you put on the 
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bottom and one thing to shine, 1.t I &Ill not correct. 

Q. Prom this Rent-All, aa you call it, where did 

70\1 gof 

A. I then retumed home, Sir. 

Q. What did you do when you got home? 

A. When I got haae, I can't be quoted on this, but I 

am prettT sun WI Mother gi'Ye me a check• because I don't think she 

g&'Ye • raw cub, abe ga'Ye me a Gonrnment check, I then droYe 

rq car to the Super-Duper to caah this Gonmment check, and 

paid b~. 

Q. Where did you go f':rom Su})er-Duper? 

A. Over to Strouse's and paid $101.00 on rrr:1 car 

inauranee. 

Q. Praa Strouse' a, where did you go? 

A. I came back over to South Willi&maport to the Hum

Dinger 1n South Side. 

Q. What did you do at the ~Dinger? 

A. I had another debt to pq ott and the onl.7 reason I 

vaa atoppJ.ns, I knew the person waa there, I paid him $5.00. 

Q. Who ia that penon? 

A. Bruce Shatter. 

Q. Did you do &n7'th1ns else at the Hum-Dinger whil.e you 

were there f 

A. I talked to a couple ot people. 

Q. Well, trom the Hum-Dinger, where did you go? 

A. I went down to Poole's, I believe it is Sunoco, or 

sorDeth!Nt lllte that. to coamlain about _r~~ I(ellY-Snrirud"iJ!1d 
-- - --- - ----- ----- ----
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tires, which were onJ.¥ at the time I believe seven months old 

and look like that now, and I went down and Iwa. sort ot, in 

a sense, complaining. 

Q. Nov, trom Poole' s where did you go? 

953.. 

A. Well, Sir, I just finished rrq conversation or in the, 

how do 1'0\l aq it, I was aJ.moat done when I seen one ot l!lY trienda 

CCID8 &l"'UDd the comer, 'toll Wilt, and he baa a paaaenger in his 

car, I saw these peopl.e, but by the time I got in my car, started 

it and pursued 'rca Wilt, he alre&d7 had three to tour, 

poaaib}7 tive minutes lead on me, so I searched tor '1'om llilt. 

Q. Where did J'OU go 1n looldng tor 'rom? 

A. I wnt everywhere. 

Q. Part1cul&rl.7? 

A. I wnt up paat his house, Sir, checked around the 

aw.-Dinger, South Side, I tben drove down the Sylvan Dell to the 

Old Look..OUt, I believe it ia 15, where we hang OQt a lot, 

I then come back down, seeing he waa not there, ecme back down 

the same 11&1' hoping I would catch hilll going up and went home. 

Q. How, when J'OU vent heme, what did 70\1 do? 

A. It I reJ!leJI))er cornct}T, Sir, I vent home, I went 

1n the houe and the floors were not re~ to do yet, buff that 

..· 

is, an4 I then said to rq Mother"well, it the floors are not rea<f7, 

I v1ll be down b&ck.". I then took rq car down back and 

c0111Mnce4 to 4o a 11 ttle work on 1 t. 
' 

Q. Row long d14 you work on JOU~ar? 

A. Rouchl.J a half hour to 45 minutes, which wu stated 

to the State Police. 
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Q. Just tell ua what ;you are going to testif'y to today. 

After J'CN got throuch working on your ear • what did ;you next do? 

A. I walked back up and said to 11J7 Moa that I waa 

sos.ns to be gone tor &Wbile. I took rq ear and went to the 

5th Avenue Car Wub, using aeventy-tive cents, I washed rq ear. 

Q. After you got through vuhing ;your ear. where did 

A. Back over to the lblt-Dinpr • Soutb Side. 

Q. What did J'CN do 1n theret 

A. Jut bought a coke. I waa tM.raty b;r that tima. 

Q. Pre. tM B'Wil-Dinger. when d14 J'OU go? 

A. '!o Mr. Blackburn' a Ott'iee and paid a $10.00 

tratttc tine. 

Q. Praa Bl&cltbum' a o1'tice. where did you go? 

A. I went to a Mike and Bill Barr's 1n South Side. 

Q. When J'CN went to Mike and Bill Barr' a, who did ,.ou 

... tMref 

A. Well. I didn 1 t see • rq main obJect vaa going to see 

Bill, but I saw Mike and RicJq DeVito worldns on a ear, they were 

doine a-. kind ot atutt 1n the back, and I uked U Bill waa 

hoM and he said• "Yea, he is 1n the house.", I went up and 

Jmoclted on the door and had a conYenation with Bill concemlng 

a tape vblcb he lent me which aaaebod7 a tole. 

Q. B7 "tape" •••• ~I A. I had a.a uplaintns to do, 1n other words. 

B1' "tape•, JOU mean vhatt I Q. 

A. A tape, an S-track tape 70U aJp 1nto yau.r ear. ' 
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Q. A !IIUie cartridge ot some sort? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Were TOU in B1.ll.y' s house? 

A. Slr, I ean't remember whether I vent in the house 

or stood on the porcb and talked. 

Q. lfow, do you know, or clid you leam what time 1t was 

while you were at BillT Barr' a? 

A. Well, Sir, in rq, whatever Y0\1 cal.l. it, I got there 

·Sir, 

the precise time I lett the Barr residence. 

Q. Bow do 7ou know the precise time? 

A. B1l.l and me were standing there and wa.a getting sick 

o~ me tal.ld.n8 &bou;t somebody "ripping ott,. his tape, so he went 

in tbe bouse, he went in the house tor some reason or other, and he 

e&llle back out and he said, "Kim, I han to "split" now.", and 

I aa14• "When are 70U going!", and he said, "Work. I have two 

minutes to get there.". 'rb&t ls when I lett. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

X!Jat 

When 7cN lett, vben did 70'1 go! 

I went home, Sir. 

What did 1011 do w1 th your car when you went home? 

Parkecl it. 

Facing wbat direction! 

Aa I &lll settlnc, up thia lla7. 

Towards Mqnard or Market t 

Market Street, whatner is up that wa:r. 

Which 11&7 was your ear headed when you partted 1 t, 
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A • 'l'owards •••• 

Q. Ta.rda MaTnard or Market? 

A. '.rowa.rda Ma7n&rd Street. 

Q. On wbicb aide ot the street 1 

A. My own side, Sir, this side ot the street. 

On rq side. 

Q. Your side? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Who cU.4 70U see, U an7bod71 was there &ny'body 

outthere vben you p&rb4 your eari 

A. Sir. I was not loOking 

tor &n7bod7. 

Q. Wben J'OU parked 7our ear, where did you go? 

A. I got out ~ 'lftl ear and walked into the house. 

A. What did :rou do wbile you were there? 

A. I had went 1n and I had not had &nJth1.ns to eat 

prior to tbU 1 thia dq, I had valked into the house and m:1 Mom, 

abe waa baret at vork, she was doing the noon down on her hands 

and knees, and all that ldnd ot stutt, "-~J.d I B&J'&, "Is there 

&nJtbinc that I can get or 70U can malta me without malting a llt&s?", 

and ahe said, "•o, not without cooking, wcul.d J'O'l like me to cook 

J'O\l aometbinst", and I aa1ct, "lfo, it there is no cold meat or 

~ins I would go clown to the Hwa-Dinger and b\Q' me a Cosmo 

and coke."., wbich would N autticient tor tbe rest ot the da7· 

t.t. Where 414 JCN got 

A. I •lted CNt the 'back door and walked to the Hum

Dinger, which is about two and a halt blocks &waJ'. 

.· l 
l 'Gl \ 
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Q. When you got to the Hum-Dinger, didyou see anybody 

that you knew? 

A. I did see one person, a briet' exeh&nge ot' "lliya" 

I don't remember e.xa.ctly what I said to him, walked in the 

Hum-Dinger, made an order ot' one-hal.t ot Cosmo and one coke, and 

made preciael7 two phone calla. 

Q. Who did you make those calla to? 

A. A tr1en4, K1ke M\lrra.7 1n Montoursville • 

Q. This b~ that you said that you said there and 

said, ''Hello", do rcN know hla nama? 

A. Meanin8 vbat, Sir, you mean do I know who I was 

tt.lk1ng to 'l 

Q. Yea, and it vaa not Mike ~ the first time, it 

waa hia Father. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Prlea7 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

llo, tbe person you saw in the Hum-Dinger? 

You are talking about Bob l'riea. 

Did you see Bob Pries? 

Yes, I talked to him. 

Bow, wbo le.tt the Hum-Dinger first, you or Bob 

I don't recall, I just lett. 

About how long do you think 10U were at the Hum-Dinge 

In the neighborhood ot' 15 - 20 - 25, I •on' t know. 

Wbere did you go tl"OII the HuD-Dinger? 

I wallted baelr. hcae, Sir. 

When you got heme, who was there? 

J(1 beat recollection, rq Mother V&iting ror me. 
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Q. What did you do when you got home? 

958. 
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A. Well, 3ir, like I praaised I was going to butt the 

tloor 1 so I started getting e'Yer;rthing hooked up and had just 

cranked it over when I was interrupted, Sir. 

Q. B7 wbatT 

A. A phone call, 3ir. 

Q. Do you know who the pbone ca11 was from? 

A. I do now. but I didn't then. 

Q. Arter JOU got through with that phone call, what 

did TeN doT 

A. Caa.enced buf1'1ng again. 

Q. Bow long do you think., did that •••• 

A. Well, I ju.at rq sister had juat got done ta.llting 

and I Juated picked up tbe bu.tt"er when I got another phone ca.l.l.. 

Q. Do 1011 know vho called you T 

A. Yea, Sir, I do. 

Q. What, a.:rter you got through with that telephone 

conversation, what did 70U doT 

A. Picked the bldter up again and started to butt 

again when I received another phcne call, Sir. 

Q. Do you know who tlw.t call vu troa? 

A. It was juat acmebod7 tor rq Father. My Father 

waa not home, so I hung up. 

Q. What dicl yo.~ do a.tter that telephone call. T 

A. wen, betore the next pl\Gne eall I got a ehanee tO.'t~, 
l 

start buttl.n& a little bit,anct I got prett7 well into 1t when I 1 

received another phone call, Sir. 
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Q. Do you know who made that e&ll? 

A. I do, Sir. 

Q. Who, Sir? 

A. Jack Hill. 

Q. Wb&t was that conversation about 1 

959. 

A. Mr. H11l h&4 e&lled, 'the pbone rang, I picked it up 

and Mr. Hlll said, I can quote the words U 70U wiah? 

Q. Go abe&41 

A. "Hello, EJJa, did Jenn11'er leaTe yet?", and I sqs, 

"~, did Jenni.ter lean yet?" 1 and she a&id, "Well, Killl, she 

l.et"i anr an hour ago.", ancl then she then walked to the phone 

~ and took the phone and bad the conversation with Jack 11111. 

Q. Did your Mother in conversing with Jaek Hill over 

the pbone • mention 8117 time? 

BT Hr. Brtelt 

Well, I object to the leading at this point. 

By !be Court I -

Retrain troa leading your witness. 

B7 Mr. Pierro& 

Q. : I said did abe mention &n7 tim.e, I didn't sugge•t 

a tlme. 

You -.:r anawar, but retrain tl"''Dl leading the witness. 

A. Vel.l, 7'0\l a .. , when abe sa14 she lett over "an hour 

ago", I glanced at the cloelt, it was U&etJ.T quarter ot five, 

uac-tq. When I handed the phone to rrrr Mother, I then resumed 

buff'inc. 
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Q. How long do 70U think you bu.t:t'ed then, that is 

wbUe or atter ~Mother got through talld.ng with Jack? 

A. R~ ten minutes, Sir. 

Q. What happened &tter that ten minutes? 

A. Yell, abe ba4 aalted me to ride down Central Artnue 

and ... U I e0Ql4 see Jennlf'er, U she stopped o:t:t to pla7 nth 

aa. td her t'rtentb or •ahootins" with sameboq, or aaaething 

lU. that. 

Q. Well, vbat did 70U dot 

A. I dicl precise~, I vent down, I drove down Central 

Avenue, eheclted the Catbollc Pal'ktng Lot where the kids us~ 

p~ at, there ,.. noboq then, 70U could see it pla1nly :trom 

bO\b sidu, I then drove turtheP down the street looking 

at both aides dom to the lfuq»t7-DWapt7 1n Soutb Side, I got 

down to the Humpq-llump'Q' 1n South Side and I clidn 1 t see her thus 

:tu, I figured, "Hell, 1.t abe got that :tar she was alre~ homa. ", 

Dl I baalte4 up, and aa people hem South Side know, there is an 

alle,- there, I turned around in the alle7 and went back up 

Central Aftnue untU, I don't, I think it m1ght have been J3&7ard 

S"reet, or acme street l.1ka that, and I then turned the comer 

and went down to the Hum-Dinger, and circled the Hum-Dinger 

and abe waa not then 1 and wetrt back heme. 

Q. When JOU lo\ back haae1 did 70\l aee anybocf7 outaldr -

tha' 1ft knevt ·!w 
A. Well, Sir, I parked the car out tront, there vas a 

little sirl out there, and I vallted 1n the hou3e and rq Mother and 
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in tle kitchen, !can't be precise on that, I know m.y Mother waa, 

I don't 1mow where rq sister vaa at thia time that I can sa;y ~or 

absolute~ l()OJ'. 

Q. At &n7 time that dq did you see Mike Grimes 1 

A. Tea, Sir. 

Q. About when or how o:tten? 

A. Right betore I went to 1 w!Ucb I got, which I forgot 

to Mnt1on, rlght be:tore I nnt to search tor JennU'er Hill~ 

I ~ o.at to the street, and there vas trattia on the street, 

I stopped and betore I got in rq car he said, "B17a, Kim, where 

are rou going?", and I don't know 1t he wanted me to help him work 

on h1a car or not, but he aaked me where I was going, brietl-1' told 

b1Dl UlCl le:tt. 

Q. When 10\l cama bac:k ~rom. looking tor Jenni.ter, 

did 70'1 see &n7b~ outside? 

A. To rq recol1ection, no, Sir. 

Q. When rou got in the house 1 you aq you know you 

saw your Mother, but you wre not sure about your oister, so llh&t 

did y0\1 do when you got back into the house? 

A. I re.umed bu.Ning, Sir, I worked for a little while 

and then made another pbone cal1. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Who did you make the call to? 

Colleen Whitenight. 

Do JOU han &nJ' idea what time that wu 1 

Yes, Sir, it 'N&S 6t00 wbeD I called Colleen Wbitenigh 

How do JO\t know 1 t vas 6aoo 1 

Well, whenever I make plana with Colleen I alwar.t h&v ~ 
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to give her a halt hour overtime so she can make, a.nd I 

knew exactly what time it waa, I am a1""s time conscious when 

I am talldng to Colleen Wh1 tenight. 

Q. You s8,7 you spoke to her at 6soo by phone? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. Atter you spoke to her by phone, what did you do? 

A. We11, I started butting, S1r, and it gets a little 

taint so to apeak, bee&Wie I was butting, &nd during this time my 

Mother and rq Slater, I didn't know exact~ where the7 were, 

becauae I waa standing there butting and at\11'1', and when I wal.kad 

out trent thq were down on the comer ot, I th1nk it ia Cllnton 

and Central Avenua, Sir, with a Mr. and Mra. Jack Hill. 

Q. How do you know that Mr. and Mra. Jack Hill were ~n 
A. Well, S1r, I l'W.d during this time, I had picked my 

b1ke out and I ~1one4, I said, "~a Jack.", and Jack Hill 

did repl7 ~a, K1a n, and he walked down the street and my Mother 

a n4 sister started •Uring back up. 

Q. Wlw.t wre J"'U do1n8 with the bike? 

A. Riding 1n circles 1n the street, just riding 

around. 

Q. When you got through riding, what di~ou do? 

A. Went back 1n the house, Sir, parked the bike and tzent 

back 1n the house. 

Q. Did you know anything, did you, I mean, do arvthing 

VhUe JOU were 1n tbe bouae1 

A. Yes, I did a little more bun1ng1 but it was 

getting to that time where rrtt date wu supposed to have started, 
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which she was supposed to come down. 

Q. 'When you got throug11 buf:t'1ng 1 what did you do? 

A. Well, I never really finished buffing, Sir, 

around quarter atter seven I walked out the :rront door and 

~lked down around to where Colleen parks her car, and by the 

time I got to the comer she was already coming around the 

corner and then we both walked up to my house. 

Q. lfow, when you and Colleen got to your house, what 

did both o~ you do? 

A. We both come in and started play-ing around with the 

butter, seeing who could run it the beat and stutr. 

Q. Attar you folks got through fooling around with this 

butter, what were your next actiVities? 

A. Well, I finished the kitchen up and we went to the 

living roam, we moved all ot ths tumiture and my Mother was 

putting em some more wax on the f'loor, and then Colleen and me 

tlen went into the tront l"OCIJl and were sitting, Sir when Captain 

Rosa o~ the South W1lliamaport Pollee Department knocked on our 

door. 

Q. Go &head 7 Did he come in and talk, tell us 1 

A. This is not the first time that night that he 

aaw me either, he saw me around 6aoo too, Sir, not 6aoo, he 

saw me earlier that day, put it that way. He had come to the door 

and he described a person which he told us a stor,y about some 
.. 

SU1' and anfhow it made rq famil.y and me really .su.sp1c1ou 

because ot the war that Mr. Roes put it to ua, it sounded 

awtul f'urley, so we were all curious, we all went out and got in 

rq car and drove down to this man' s residence. I got out ot the 
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car and walked up to the house. 

Q. Don't give us any conversation. 

A. Okay, I am sorry, I walked up to this man's house, 

and saw what I wanted and walked back to ~ car and got in my car 

and went back. 

Q. When you got hane, what did you and Colleen and 

your Mother do? 

A. We al..1 went in the house, discussed what we saw 

and Collaen and me le:tt 'for the evening. 

Q. Where did you go? 

A. Parking. 

Q. Where did you go? W 
A. We stopped at the Hum-Dinger, and got a couple o'f 

cokea, saw a couple ot people, I can't remember all of them. 

Q. Where did you go from the Hum-Dinger? 

A. We went parking. 

Q. Where? 

A. Sylvan Dell, where we park quite often. 

Q. How long were you out parking, give us an idea? 

A. I can't Sa::/ exactl_y, but I know what time I got 

heme 1 because we were going home to watch a movie that night. 

Q. What time did you get home? 

A. We got home precisely 10100. 

Q. Okey, what movie was it you were watching, it you 

remember, do you remember what it wu &bout? 

A. I can't about, it was over 

tour months ago. 
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Q. All right, you got home around 10:00, was Colleen 

with you 1n the houae'l 

A. Yes. 

Q. You started watching television, now how long 

did 1'0U and Colleen a~ 1n the house? 

A. Well, Sir, wben we tint got hOM she h&d said, 

"There 1a no sense me haTing rq ear here, let' a take 1 t home 1", 
ao I took her 1n rq car, took her down to her ear a:nd followed 

her home. When I got her to her house, she parked her ear, 

and I 811UJ18 around ancl started to come down Mel park above her 

house, turned ~t rq Ugbta and waited tor her to walk out trent. 

Just aa I seen her walk au.t trc:mt ot her houe I drove down the 

street and that 1s W.n the DuBoiatcnm Pollee Department, I had 

parked right 1n tront ot them without knowing it, and he tumed 

on b1a Ugbta and pull.ed down behind me, wll then I juat 

kept going there because Mr. Vbitenigbt and tbe Pollee 

Departz.Dt •••• 

Q. Just tell ua, did J"'Q bring Colleen back home 

apin? 

A. Yea, I brought her back home eventl.t~. 

Q. Bow, J'CN got b&clt to ,-our house witil Colleen, 

now how loag did you and abe ·~ 1n 70Ur house? 

A. Well, Sir, we watche4 the morie that I said we 

wre &01na to •tch and lt sot to be around 12130 and ahe said, 

"Well, 1\ 1a gettins a little late.", and I aareed, and I took 

Colleen heme. 

Q. When J'Oll took Colleen haa.e, where did you go trom 
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there? 

A. I went back homa • Sir. 

Q. Wben J'OU got heme, did J'OU leave &nJIDOre th& t 

A. Xo, and she made sure ot it, Sir. 

Q. Well. ••• 

A. Yea, Sir • I did not leave. 

Q. YCN got ac.e calla h"aa aomeboqf 

A. Tea. 

Q. Who! 

A. She c&lled me ten minutes atter I got home, she 

cal.l.ecl me t1ve minutes after the movie waa over and ten minutes 

atter tb&t to make aure I a~d m... '-' 
Q. You are talJt1ng about Colleen! 

A. Y••• S1r. 

Q. Haft 7CN now described to the bea-t o~ your 

abU1t7 all ~ the rnmts cancemine J'OU that took place on 

October 19th! 

A. That ia a correct statement, Sir. 

Q. Did JCN ever see Jenn1ter that dqf 

A. I aav her cmce, Sir. 

Q. Wheref. 

A. Wben I vent to the store tor a pack ot cigarettes, 

u the atateMnta wen aln&d7 given that tbe~ wre incorrect, 

I did nn ..,...,. to thell, rq Uttle slater wand and aaid "lUI 

n.. • • aDd tbat 1s the onl7 reuon I even saw the kids pl.qing 
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football and then I returned the wave to my sister and went on. 

Coming back up, I don't even remember seeing them there. 

That is the onl.7 time during that da¥ that I saw Jennit'er Hill. 

Q. 'l'he next d~, Saturdq, Oetobez- 20th, did you have 

any oeeuion to go to the Hill houae? 

A. Yea, Sir, we took them food down. 

Q. Who is "wa"'l 

A. ~Mother, Co1leen and I, and I couldn't tell you 

it rq little sister waa with me or not. 

Q. Did you ente~ the houae'l 

A. Yea, Sir, we did. 

Q. How long were you in that house? 

....... 

A. It 'N&8 not V817 long, Miaa Whitenight and I carried 

f'oocl in, set it down, !forma came out and actuall:f she started 

cry1na, you know, she started ta.lldng to rq Mcm and I said 

to Colleen. "ca. on,,. better leave now." and so we lett. 

Q. Did you have the occasion to see the Hll.la anyother 

time tbat dq? 

A. I believe they came up and had cottee and coke 

that dq. Sir. I Nmember them being at our house, but I don't 

remember 1t it was that da7 exactl.7. 

Q. Are you the same height now that you, as rar as you 

know, lut October? 

A. Without my shoes, yea, Sir. 

Q. How tall are you 1 

A. I eouldn' t eorrectl.7 sq, around five feet nine. 

Q. Do you know vbat you veighf 
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A. Yes, Sir, the scales read precisely around 

between 140 and 145 when I was admitted to the Lycoming County 

Prison. 

Q. Tb&t was how long ago? 

A. A long time ago, put it that lf&7• 

Q. You have been there ever since? 

A. Yea, S1r. 

Q. C&n yo.a tell the Jury what you had on, including 

tootvear on October l9thf 

A. Well, I had rq sneakers on, I know that tor 

a tact. 

A. Ju.at had rq sneakers on and the ~tate Police made 

a big iaaue out ot it. 

Q. Just tell us ~ you had your sneakers on 1 

A. Because it vas just, it you ever seen q sneakers 

you coulcl prob&b~ sUp your root into the holes, they are just 

coatortable you could ltick the11 on and ldck them orr like 

beclrooa slippers. ~1 have a bunch or holes 1n it and 

eveiTthing, I was dressed nonaal. 

Q. What daea that mean? 

A. Pair ot dirty jeans, or something like that, 

ancl ol4 "'r" shirt. 

Q. When you were burt1ng, at &nT tiM during that d~ 

or enninc, what did 1ou have on your teet? 

A. Sneakers, Sir. There is one thing that comeup, 

they said that I did not h&Ye rq boots on the whole day', Sir. In 
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the morning when I first got up I do not recollect what I had on, 

but during that bu~~1ng it only stands to reason it you ••••• 

Q. Not "stands to reason", wey you know what you had on? 

A. I know I didn't have those on while I was but~ing 

at all that dq, because it would scul'~ the floor too bad. 

Q. Y0\1 aq "those", you pointed to what? 

A. M;r combat boota. 

Q. lttm, did TOU write certain letters to Colleen whil.a 

you were 1n ja11? 

A. 

Q.. 

A. 

I did, I wrote a lot ot them. 

Did you cooperate with the Police? 

I did, 1~, Sir. 

Q.. Were JOU teartul. ot &nTthing during that 

investigation? 

A. lfo, Sir, I was not tearhl or &nTthing. 

Q. Wh7 not? 

A. Ito~ standa to reason, Sir, it you didn't do 

something JOU don't haTe to be scared or it. 

Q. You know what you are charged with, don't youf 

A. Yea, S1r .. I do, P1rat Degree Murder. 

Q. or Jennifer Hill? 

A. Yes, Sir. 

Q. You are aure about the onl.7 time you saw her that 

dq is u JOU teat1t1e4 1 

A. That 1a a tact. 

Q. And you have awom to tell the truth •••• 
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By Mr. lrtelz 

I obJect. 

By Mr. Fierros 

Q. Have you told this Jury, undei- oatb, to the beat 

ot JOUr ability ,-our activities ot that day? 

A. I bave. 

Q. C :roaa exam' nation. 

B7 'l'be Comot I 

Mr. Brtel. 

CROSS EXAMIIIA'l'IOB 

By Mr. Ertels 

Q. Mr. Hubbard, on the date you were tirst question .. 

by the State Pollee 1n rq presence, that was at your home? 

A. Correct, Sir. 

Q. You were asked to come home troa school by your 

Mother! 

A. Yes, Sir, 7ou had her ask tbouch. 

- Q. And when ;you arr1 ved home, we were sitting around the 

kitchen table having a cup o~ co:ttee'l 

A. Incorrect, Sir. 

Q. Where were we! 

A. You were 1n the tront room, it you remember, Sir. 

Q. We aalted you to leave YhUe we talked to your 

'• 

Parent a so w could get evel"J'b~' s apecitic recollection ot thl: 

dq, d14 we not f 
,, 

A. 'l'b&t is correct. 

Q. You went over to your Grandmother's next door at the 
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Grimes' home? 

A. That is correct. 

Q. You st&7ed over there tor a period o~ time? 

A. Correct, Sir. 

Q. And we spoke with your Parents .. at le&at as 

tar as 70U know? 

A. Aa tar as I know. 

Q. Then ;you cue back and sat down at the ltitchen 

table whUe n were dr1nltlng c~~eef 

A. Incorrect, S1 r. 

Q. You didn't setf 

971. 

A. Slr. 70\1 nre not in the kitchen, 1~ you remember 

· you were 1n the living roc., Sir. 

Q. We were having a cup ot cott'eef 

A. I don't know what you were drinking. 

Q. Your Parents were around the house, were they not, 

the;r nre 1n and out o~ the roaaf 

A. Correct, Slr. 

Q. Ancl we asked you tor your specific recollection 

at what you did that dq, and when you saw Jennit'er Hill, isn't tha 

truer 

A. To the best ot rq knowledge, Sir. 

Q. At that time we just aaked you, we were trying to 

tlnd out what h&ppene4 to Jenniter Hill? 

A. That ia correct, Sir, in a __,. 

Q. And at that time •••• 
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By Mr. P1erroa 

I want to object, it thia witness haa anything 

to &Dawr by wq ot qu&].itieation he should know that he has 

a right to do so. 

By 'l'be Court I 

That is correct, Sir. 

so. 

B7 '1'be COQl"t I -- ·, 

Q. Do you w1ab to add things to your answer? 

972. 

A. Yea, su-. When you aauct me about that day '-" 

JOU aa1d, "'fo the beat ot J'CNr memory, tell ua about October 19th?"~ 

and I said to you, Lieutenant lJTn1ck was talting note a, ;you a skeet 

me to, in rq beat, 70\1 know, they didn't have to be in order, 

jut tell 7ou where I waa that dq. To the best ot rq ability 

I did. 

B7 Mr. Krtela 

Q. You told ua exact~ what happened that day, did 

A. Jltot exact}7, to the beat ot rq abll1t7. 

Q. You told ua you got up at 1100 P.M. on the dq 

Jennie waa aiaaingf 

A. Incorrect J Slr I that ia a wrons statement • 

Q. Tb&t 1a incorrect? 

A. Yea, Sir, I a&id between l2a30 and laOO to you, Sir, 

_ you nre asking the questions. 
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Q. And ,-ou then said ,-ou went to the store to get 

three packs ot cigarettes, isn't that correct? 

A. 'rhat is correct. 

973. 

Q. 'l'hen ;rou wnt and rented a but':ter so you could bu:t.t' 

the tloora your Mother waa going to wax, J'OU thought the name was 

on tbe ticket and you tbougbt it vaa Rent-All, isn't that true? 

A. I bel1eYe lt is correct, Sir. 

Q. 'then ;rou a&1qou went cmtr to the Hum-Dinger and got 

a Coa1110, ian' t that true 1 

A. I did do tb&t that da7, ,-es, Sir. 

Q. You. said "I talked to ao. ot rq triends and lett 

abou- ~· 25 ndnutea later. "1 

A. Sir, the cml7 ones that macle azJ7 times in thia while 

JOU .. re talkins to me were ;rou. three, 700 ••timated the tiMa, 

· not .rae. 

Q. I &aked 70\1 tor how DIUCb tille ~ were there, did I 

not? 

A. I don't recollect, Sir, it is OYer tcur months ago. 

Q. You s&icl your Mother vaa still wortting on the floor 

" ••• so I went out to work on rq car.", 414 J'OU sq that 1 

A. I might baTe, Sir, I can't remember exactly tour 

months aco wbat I aald to JOU. 

Q. ~n )'oU said, "I worked on the ear about an hour 

an4 • halt. tl' didn. t yout 

A. 'l'b&t 1a incorrect, Sir. 

Q. So 1t the Pollee Ottieera teatit'J to that, thaT are 

incorrect, 1a tbat correct f 
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A. That ia incorrect 1~. 

Q. You said, "I tinished this about 3:45, quarter ·'t 

tour, I went back into the houae tor a tew minutes and then went to 

get rq ear waahecl1 that wa.a over at the Pifih Avenue Car Wuh. "? 

A. That ia incorrect, Sir, you stated the time, Sir, 

~t me. I s&1d1 "I own no watch and wear no watch.". 

Q. llow •••• 

A. I' waa just a nol"'l&l da7, wb& t did I vant to keep 

time tor, I don't look at the watch eweyvhere I go. 

Q. YeN didn't aq you wnt onr at quarter of' tour to 

the car waahf 

A. I said I went to the car wash. 

Q. Did you aq J'O'l went OYer about quarter of tour? 

A. •o, Sir, I don't remember, I might have, Sir, in 

lffT beat ot recollection, but I don't remember stating any time. 

Q. 'l'hen you said it took ;you about 20 to 25 

lllinutea to wash the car, isn't that correct? 

A. That ia preciae, Sir. 

Q. And you got three quartera 1n the machine, and 

each quarter waa good tor tive minutea? 

A. Wbc8 aa I to sit here &lld tell you how long, that 

la about what I thought, Sir. 

Q. And ;yeN said "It took me approximatel.7 10 minutes 

to drive over to the car -..b and back.", lan't that correct? 

A. YO\l eatS..tH that time, Blr, I don't know uaetl.y 

how long it takes me to go trom one pl.&ce to another place. 

Q. Where 1a the Pitth Avenue Car Wuh? 

A. OVer i,n Willlamsnort. 31 ~ .. _ 

,. '51' '.;t'!. > 
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Q. Then you said you went over to the Hum-Dinger and 

got a sott drink? 

A. That is correct, I did do that. 

Q. "While I w.a there I spoke w1 th a guy by the name 

ot Stetta."? 

A. I said I seen Ard Stetta that d_,, I don't recall 

sqins that I seen him at the H'um-Dinger, Sir. 

Q. You a&td, "we talked tor Juat a minute and I tol.d him 

I would see hla later that night.", 1m' t that true? 

A. It is sometime during that dq, I thought I did, 

· Sir. 

Q. Then ;rou went back home and a tew minutes the phone 

rang and Jack Hill wanted to know where Jennie was? 

A. 'l'bat ia a correct, I believe a correct statement. 

Q. And after that the Police did not speak to you 

&n71Dore, did ther, until November 3rd when you came down? 

A. Dates, Sir, I do not know. 

Q. Well, tbe nex;_ ~ you Vql\Ul~~ ~nt to t~e , . 
Barraco ian't that true? -~_/-'L:;_ -::Y ----~:;;-1( .o~~~- -4.-/Z:'" . .....~ u~ .-"<2.- . 

A. I don't remember in sequence• Sir, but I do remember 

the ~ at the Barracks. 

Q. Capt&1n SJiith took you anc f~ Mother down to tbe 

Barraco, isn't that true? 

,.A. 'l'h&t ia correct, Sir. 

Q. And 7our Mother acc0111p&n114 you there? 

A. 'l'hat is correct. 

Q. And it ~ nre being pressed there, did you ask to 
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see your Mother? 

A. I had asked onee. 

Q. Did they let you see her? 

A. They said, "Well~ she is sitting right in the 

next 1"'001a1 it is ou,..". 
Q. An4 70u nenr got to see )POUr Mother then 1 

A. Ko• Sir. 

Q. The7 browbeat you down there? 

A. What! 

Q. Did the7 browbeat you? 

A. De1'1ne wb&t you mean? 

Q. Did the7 pressure ;you? 

A. 'l'hey badgered me, yea, 31r. 

Q. They const&nt}T, is that right? 

A. Bot conatant!7, Sir. 
-~ 

,~..:·.:::::--
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Q. Did the7 tell you that you cou14 leave &n1' time 

jh wanted to got 

A. Yea, Sir, but that would look runny me get up and 

'11&7 "To heck v1 tb you. people.", and leave. 

Q. Ancl you were not f'orced to stq home when we were 

taJJdng to you, were 7ou? 

A. I didn't know I had a choice at the time.;;;.,:.:., __ .;;,r_ :.-;;:-· 
. / -

~4,. .. ~_.,.~~ .. ::. .,.,:~..,_..? __ 
Q. Your Parent a were 1n the bouae, you didn't aq 

A. 'l'he:r were not 1n the sue room with me, aa you call. 

it brow beating. 



Q. Didn't ywr Mother and Father walk in the room, /' · 

and d1dn 1 t I walk out and apeak w1 th 'fOIJr Parents};-::!:~:.:; ~:%.1}:.:: 
A. To rrtT recollection, I was in the room _-:A•~ 

w1 th three Pollee Officers moat ot the time, the1 might have 

walltad in and might have walked out. 

Q. Were ~ou, J'OU wre browbeaten tor this hall' hour? 

A. I can't aq "browbeaten", I waa queationed. 

Q. Waan't it true we &aked ,-ou, after J'OU gave your 

statement at the end, if JOU h&cl a p&ir of boots? 

A. Sir_, 1'0'1 specit1eaJ.l7 asked for a pair of boots. 

Q. And isn't it true that you tirat produced a pair 

of sneakers 7 

A. Tbat is incorrect, Sir. 

Q. 'l'ben J'OU produced a p&ir of slippers that your 

Father said, or loahrs which were '/fiiU' Pathe~- ··~/. //~. 
A. Sir, I giye J'OU the boots p~ eve~d.r of shoes 

I owned. 

Q. Didn't 70U next produce a pair of loat"ers? 

A. 'l.'bat 1a incorrect, Sir. 

Q. Didn't 70\lr Father a&J', "'they are q loafers."? 

A. ~ Father gaTe thea to J'OU• 

Q. Didn't 70\1 so upstairs and get a pair ot boots 

alter fOUl' Father said JOU h&cl a pair of boots! 

A. Incorrect, Sir, the1 were l.aT1ng ritlht there in the 

front roc. in plaln view. 

Q. Attar we looked at the boots we said, "May we look 

at JOU' car!"! 
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A. That is correct. 

Q. We went out and looked at your ear and asked 

to take it to Borougb Hall? 

A. Correct, Sir. 

Q. llow, arter that didn't your Mother retum 

978. 

on llonaber 3rd, didn't you have a converaation with your Mother 

when I told, and ·~A~~ th&,.t I coul_~ J!).ac•/Y~ at ~4. . · 
/~/.J'~~~~~;::?r~~~.)~ d'~-4.-) ~/4 ~ a~ 

scene! / ,////~/ ........,__·/..A~/? J 
-""~~..,?_.r~.,O Yr:b«~· 

A. Sir 1 I have no recollection r:4 that • 

Q. Well, you cal1ed the Borough, or your Mother ca.l.led 

the Borough Hall., did she not? 

A. lfo, Silt, I c&ll.ed and asked to speak speci:f'ica1}T Ct. 
wltb 70\1• 

Q. You aaked me to come to your home? 

A. Yea, Slr, you told me, Sir, ir I remembered 

&nTthlna 1"roa October 19th, to get in contac• with you right &11&71 

and I diet ao, Slr. 

Q. You aaked me to ccme to your home and I said I wou~d 

not speak to you at ;your home &n7 turther, isn't that true? 

A. 'l'bat ls correct. 

Q. You appeared at the South W1111.alul)Ort Borough Hall 

on 70\11' own? 

A. 'rbat ia c01'l"ect, Sir. 

Q. ADcl you came into the Boroucb Council Ch&llbers 

••re there wre Pollee O:tt1cers havinc a con1"ereneef 

A. That 1a correct. 

Q. At that tlme is when you were advised ot your rlgh~s 
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by Trooper Houser, wasn't it? 

A. Could have been. 

Q. Well, I apecifical.ly ordered 'trooper Houser to give 

you your rights, did I not 1 

A. Well, I guess it was there, wasn't it, Sir, I 

don't •••• 

Q. ' Yw signed the ear before &n7bod7 would even 

talk to you, isn't that true? 

A. I don't remember when I signed that card, it was 

there, I have to agree it was there during that dq, put it that 

,...,. 
Q. B'lerybod7 re:tused to talk to you unless you signed 

a rights card and we told l"'\1 that TOU could have a Lawy-er., 

didn't ..,., 

we were not aa1d.ng you to comein? 

A. That !a correct. 

Q. You came in, you said "I want to clear up my 

activities on that dA¥. "? 

A. You told me whenever I remembered something 

I should come and tell. 

Q. At that time you told ua tor the first time , , , .J/' 
d ( _/, ... ~,J-

that JOU wre in the Sylvan Dell area, 1an't that true?_~,"-~/ ;7'/; 
--· -----·-·- ----- ·- ---

A. I told you that I had been ri41ns that d&1', to 

whereabouts, where I waa riding I did not know at the time., but u 
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I said, J'OU told me whatever I remembered to come and tell you 

and I did ao, Sir. 

Q. You told us on October 31st you were riding and 

didn't 

A. Sir, I don't remember &n7 dates, October 31st or 

Q. Let's aq in your household ••••• 

PiT Mr. Pierro& 

Let b1DI finish his &n81Mr. 

By 'rhe Court I 

Finish your answer. 

A. I :torgot. 

By Mr. Brtela 

Q. At )"'Ur houae did ;you at 1.n7 time tell. us 

you were ritU.nc and you didn't remember where you were? 

A. 3ir, I told you a lot o:t things that day that 

I did do and I tole! you quite a :tew thJ.nga that I did not do, 

which I could not reMmber. There were three o:r you and one or 

me, and you peopl.e were all ~L~~eations at arM!..~~~. 

Q. Sir. did you tell us on that day at ;your home that 

7011 had been ridins soanrbere and didn't re•mber at all? 

A. I don't reiDUlber, Sir. 

Q. Isn't it true you accounted tor every minute ot 

your dq either in your houae or at the car vaahf 

A. That 11 an incorrect statement, 31:r. 

Q. Except tor the time you saw Ard Statts at the Hum-
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A. Ineorrect statement too, Sir. Sir, you were taking 

n otea the whole time, were you not, Sir? 

Q. How, yOJ., when TOU came to the Borough Hal.l 

attar Houser wamed 70\1 ot your rights, d14n' t he ask you it 

you would have been dl"iving your car at a1l times between the 

19th ot October and until the time we questioned ,-ou? 

A. It waa not aaked 1n that manner, Sir. 

Q. YOtl don't re ... ber that apeci:t1c question? 

A. I remember to the queation that I had stated 

earlier, the three queationa that wre read the other day were re

worded• that waa not the ~ thQ" were worded when the,- asked. 

Q. So the Police 0~1cer reworded all o:t those 

queationa? 

A. U I remember correct}J' • he was not re&ding them 

a:t:t a paper. he was reading them, juat ma1d.ng them up as he tras 

going. 

Q. You were here when he looked at bia report, were 

you not and read them apec1:t1callJ? 

A. I aaw it. but he didn't have no paper, he was 

not reading ott nothing when he asked me. 

Q. YO\l aaw the paper handed to Mr. Pierro? 

A. Yea, I aav a lot ot things here. 

Q. How, the night you were picked up, were you with 

DiaM Puberf 

A. l date a lot ot girls, yes. 

Q. Were JOU w1 tb Diane Fiaherf 

A. I wa, Sir. 
n w....... ..a.e ..a ........ _,, '--- -- ........ _~ - .. -L.a.. ..... .._-.. - - ......... • -- -
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happens to your mind that snaps and you do things that 

A. Incorrect statement, Sir. 

Q. What did you tell her? 

A. I talked to her a lot th&t night. 

Q. Did you tell her &n7thing like what I said? 

By Kr. Pierro& 

I object, I would l1lal to CCIIIW to aide bar. 

Side Bar, Gentle•n. 

(Side Bar consultation not made a part o~ the record. ) • 

982. 

By The Coon I ,., 

It baa been called to the Court's attention that 

there ac.e coamenta and statements made by members in the 

Court ROGII and U it happens again the Court will have to clear 

thoae reponaible. Proceed, Mr. Ertel. 

BT Mr. Ertel& 

Q. Did you make that cC~D~Dentt 

By Mr. Fierroa 

What comment? 

Read the question. 

(0Nlc1al Reporter read questions u tollona "Q. lfow, tbe 

n!gbt 7GU were picked up, wre you with Di&De Pisherf I date 

a lot ~ s1rls 1 ,es. Q. Were you with Diane Fisher! A. I li&3~!JI > 
Sir. Q. Jaw, did you tell her on that night that something 

happens to your Dd.nd that snaps and you do thi~s that you 
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don't remember? A. Incorrect statement, Sir. Q. What did 

70\l ten her-? A. I talked to her a lot that night. Q. Did 

J'OU tell her anything llke what I said!") 

By Mr. Fien-cu --, 

I object to the laat question, it is ambiguous. 

By The Court s 

You rt».T anawr. 

A. I never made a statement ll.ke that, your mind 

juat doe a not snap Uke that. 

a,. Mr. Ertel& 

Q. Did you tell her ;you had gone to a Hospital to 

have i" checked 1
1 

A. Ko, Sir, I neTer said anT such thing. 

Q. Did she ask 1'0'1 it" J~er Hill vas cute? 

A. A lot ot people have aakecl me that, Sir. She is just 

a little girl. 

Q. Did 7CN tell her she waa cute? 

A. I said, U the question was asked in the ~, the 

manner that ;you presented it, Sir, I would have said that she was 

.1uat cna ot 167 slater' a g1rl..tr1ends, .1u.at a little girl. 

Q. And did she asx JOU U she had much! 

A. •o, Sir, at no tiae did she ever aak that question. 

Q. Did 70\l answer, "lro, ahe didn't. "t 

, A. Sir, u I stated betore, 1t tm.t question was asked 

"': J1 . to •, she wu just one ot rq a later's girltrienda, that is all, Si 

Q. How, do JOU know Jeanne Helm! 

A. Yea. 
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Q. Did you have occasion to call her between the time 

ot Jenniter Blll's disappearance and the time Jenniter Hill's 

bod7 wu tound ~ 

A. That is correct, Sir, I did. 

Q. Did you tell her you were in trouble? 

A. You know I did, Sir. 

Q. And you would not enn discuss it with her on the 

A. That is correct, Sir. 

Q. And the Pollee had not even interrosated you yet~ 

isn't that trua? 

A. That is correct. There is an explanation that goetfl 

with that, it 70\l care to hear it. 

B7 Mr. Pierro& 

I would like to have the Court and Jury hear it, 

tbe7 are entitled to he&J" it. 

B7 'lbe Court I 

Proceed, air. 

A. Well, the ato17 behind this, Sir, there waa two 

•n cc.e to our home, this waa late, it waa late that night, 

and the Pollee were called. 'rhe7 set and bocl117 accused me 

td puttlns Jenn11'er Hill's b~ in a re4 car. ':bey saw 1 what 

thaT aa14 theJ' saw a. put her boq in a trunk, clot~e this trunk 

&D4 tear on 1n this reel car, and these clrun.~s were sitting there.t.,, l 
&Del tbq, thq are bod~ accuaing· me ot aomethins that I didn't '~ \ 

' 
do, h&4 nothillS to do with, and knew &117thin8 about it1, Sir. 'l'hat 

scared me. 
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scared me. 

B7 M2". Ertel: 

Q. Those drunks, this was late at night when this 

occurred, waa it not, around 3:00 1n the moming! 

A. I don't remember exaetl.7. 

Q. When you called Jeanne Helm, it waa in the 

ear]¥ evening? 

A. I don't recall. that, 31r. I know that I call.ed 

Jeanne Helm on a number or times. 

Q. When she aaked you what waa the problem, you said, 

"I can't talk about it on the telephone.", didn't you? 

A. 'l'bat is conoect, 3ir. I didn't want to tell her 

about it, it waa not &nJ"tbiDg ot" her buaineas, was it, 3ir? 

Q. !low, when you were arrested, it was not until 

October 16th, is that correct? 

A. I dcm't ann remember the correct date I was 

arrested. 

By Kr. Fie no I 

Wait a minute, did you aq October 16th? 

B7 Mr. Ertel.a 

Q. I will correct that, lfavember 16tbf 

A. I don't even re.-mber the date, Sir. 

Q. scraped on 

.. , loTaber 16tbf 

A. They were scraped at no time up until now, Sir. 

Q. And Jennifer Bill disappeared on October 19th, 

41dn1t abe? 
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A. T'hat is a correct statement, Sir. 

Q. Bow, your hard hat here, you ~ you never ha4 

a hard hat like thia other than Stroehmann r a 1 

A. A long time ago, Sir, I worked at a place, but 

not l1Jte that., Sir, no. 

Q. It 1a true 70U voftecl at E&atam Woocl h'oducts 

and go\ a helmet identical to th1a hel.met, isn't that true? 

A • SCIInhat 1 SJ.lt 1 but that VU a long time ago, Sir. 

Q. You vorkecl there t1"'0II Kareb to Mq? 

A. Well, whenever I worked there the helmet was 

returned, Sir • 

Q. YOll walked arr or the job and never even picked 

up J'OU' pqcbeck at Eastern Wood, 1m' t that truer 

A. 'lh&t is correct and neYer picked rq helmet up 

either. 

Q. You had your helmet and never gave it back, isn't 

that true! 

A. That ia an 1ncorrec:t statement. 

B7 Mr. i'lerroa 

Does the Diatrict Attome:r intencl to :tollow this 

upf 

B7 Kr. Brtelt 

I do. 

When you get a bre&king spot, n will take a 

15 minute recess. 
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By Mr. Ertels 

By 'l'he Court I 

The Detcmdant is excused tor 15 minutes &nd the 

Jury is excused tor 15 rd.nutes. Tbe Court stands in recess. 

(Receaaed at llalO A .X. and reconvened at Ut30 A.M.) • 

.. . ,_. By Mr. Ertel s 

Ma¥ we approach Side Bar betore the witness 

stakes the stand? 

By 'l'be Court a 

Yea. 

{Side Bar not made a part ot record.). 

(n. Lee Hubbard returned to vi tneas stand.) • 

B7 Mr. Ertel s 

Q. Mr. Hubbard, you would not tool around with 

Jennifer B1ll. would you! 

B7 Mr. Fierro 1 

I object to that question. 

By The Court z 

Be specitio. 

BJ Mr. Ertel. a 

Q. Dtd you t&lr.e her bra and pull. it up across her 

breaat on the dq 1n quaation f 

A. 1101 Sir. 

Q. YO\l nenr approached Jemiter Hill to take her in 

a car ~re, have youf 

A. I have not, Sir. 
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Q. Have J'OU approaehed azt7 ot your sister' 8 t'rienda • • • • • 

B7 Mr. Pierro 1 

I object to that • that 1a vague and ambiguous. 

By '!be Court I 

'l'he objection ia sust&lned. 

By Kr. h"tell 

Q. Have you taken &117 girls o~ JennUer' s age on 

a r14• 1n J'0'1JI cart 

B7 .Kr. Pierro 1 

I object to th&t~ that 1a .1.Dimater1aJ.. J'uat taking 

s.,_bodT ~or a ride ia not illegal. It l.s not even immoral. 

By IIJ.'he Court I 

The objection ia sua't&ined. You· ~ ask 

specific~ aa tar aa Jenni.ter Htll~ ..m.ther or not she vas in the 

ear, Sir. 

By Kr. Ertel a 

Q. How, J'O\l saw Bruce Shatter down at the HW!1-

Dinger, cl14n1t J"OU! 

A. 'l'bat is a correc-t statement. 

Q. He la a good friend o~ your's, isn't he? 

A. I h&Ye a lot ot hienda, su, I ean • t make one 

better than tbe other, I have a lot o~ trien4s. 

Q. Ia he a .triencl ~ your' af 

A. H8 1a a triencl. 

A. Correct, Sir. 
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could he not, because he saw you there? 

By Hr. Pierro a 

I object to asking him tor a conclusion ot another 

person. 

By The court 1 

The obJection is sustained. 

B7 MJ". Brtela 

Q. Diet Bruce ~ter giYe you the sneakers that 

70U suppoaedl¥ had on that cla7f 

&44. 

D1Y1s1on. 

issued. 

A. That is eonect, a long time betore, Sir, i.f I might 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

How, 70'1 don't deey they are Tour combat boots? 

llo, Sir, they are rq combat boots. 

You~ tboae 1n tbe service? 

Tbat 1a corxect, Sir. 

How 414 70U get them 1n the sel""'ice? 

Well, Sir .. I served with the 82nct A1rbome 

Did you get them 1saue4 or b\17 them through a "PX"? 

Bw them through a "PX", but some points they &l'tt 

You bought them through a "PX"f 

Yea, Sir. 

Did ;rou 'bq thea, what station? 

A. su, I camot U'utht\al..lT a1\ hen and s.,- what 

station I boqbt tMDI, Port Brag or Pon Benning. 

Q. Other people don't wear your boots, do the7'1 
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A. llo, Sir .. 

Q. How, on October 19th at 1H30, did you get a 

phone call t'l"OIII Collaen? 

A. It waan•t at 4a30, no, Sir. 

Q. What time did you get the phone call? That is 

f'roa Colleen! 

A. Between 4&30 and 4z35. 

Q. You. are IUnt 0~ that, Sirf 

A. Poaitin, Sir. I can't sq 1~, but in that 

locale I did. 

Q. Yoq spoke to Colleen? 

A. That is eorxeet, Sir. 

990. 

Q. llow, Captain Rosa came to 'TOtJr house and you, what 

dicl Captain Roaa tell J'(Nf 

A. He didn't tell me nothing, Sir. 

Q. Well, you talked with hiDI, did 7ou not? 

A. I l.iatened, I don't remember 1~ I conversed 

between us two, he talked to m¥ Mother, he asked her some 

queationa. 

Q. Were JOU there? 

A. That ia correct, Sir. 

Q. What ~ned? 

A. Well, he juat drove oft, and I mean droTe up and 

wu talJd.n8 to rq Mea, he said, "libat time did Jenni:ter leave? 

What,... Jemif'ez- vearlnsf Di4 something happen to make her mad 

or a~ that dal"", and things o~ that nature, Sir. 
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Q. Did yOW" Mother sq nothing ~ad• her mad? 

A. That ia lncorreet. 

Q. What did she sq? 

991. 

A. Well, I know thia nov, but I didn't know it then. 

Q. What diqour Mother sq then? 

A. It wu something about the,-, the Hill girl wanted 

to go to a t'ootball game that evening, Sir, and she got sore. 

Q. What elae did he aq to 70U or to you.:r' Mother 1n 

your preaencef 

A. Juat asked what clothes she was wa.ring, and 

I can't set here ••••• 

houaef 

Q. Is that the tint time? 

A. P1rst time tor what! 

Q. ~t Roas came to your houae't 

A. 'lbat 1s corxect, Sir, that I know ot, Sir. 

Q. What cttcl he sq on the second time he came to your 

A. Captain noaa came the second time, would you like 

me to tell you what he told Colleen, rq Mother and I? 

Q. 

A. He cc:.e and told us in a very, ve'%7, very suspicious 

"tff&'T that he had :round & man that, vi th a tace that was all marred 

up and 1 t vu, and winded and he wu picked up and he came up to 

our houae, I uq 'lel7 suspicious]¥ aDd told ua where he ll ved 

an4 enrJthiJ18, Sir. 

Q. You didn't know the individual! 

A. lfo, I didn't know the 1n41Y1dual, Sir. 

,. 
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Q. Your Mother didn't know the individual? 

A. B'o, S1r~ to rq knowledge, Sir. 

99~ 

Q. Did he tell you that man had been cut by a ra.zor? 

A. 10, he did not~ Sir. 

Q. Did you go to that man' a house? 

A. Yea, I 414, Slr. 

Q. Yo.! kMW where be lived 1 

A. BS.gbt after Captain Roas told us, Sir. 

Q. I ahov you marked &a Cammotnreal.th's Exhibit No. 

118~ 1a that 70'11" handwriting? 

not? 

Sir. 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. You told Stroebnarm' s you were married? 

A. Correct, 31r, I needed the Job, Sir. 

Q. Ycu told them th&t 70U rented a house, did you 

A. 'fbat ia correct, Sir, and it was correct at thetime, 

Q. An4 you al•o when asked, "Please List Details o~ 

Laat EJ1rplo7Mnt", you tirat put the U.s. Arrq? 

A. That is ao, I needed a Jola bad, I needed money. 

Q. You didn't tell them you had vorked at Eastern 

Wood 1 did 70U 1 

A. I lied. 

Q. YOQ didn't tell them you worked at Imperial 

Cleanent 

A. I lied, I needed a Job. 

Q. Well, it you would lie tor & Job ••• well, I h&Ye 
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By Hr • Fierro I 

I move that be atriken. 

B7 Mr. Ertela 

I will withdraw the queat!on. 

By The Court I 

It is strilten. 

By 'rbe court a 

~ .turther1 Kr. Ertel? 

By Mr. Ertela 

I have no turtha~ ~·•tiona. ,, 

Mr. Pierro? 

By Kr. Pierroa 

Q. I want to ask you about tbeae helmets at E&stem 

Wood Products that the District Attomey brought up, were you 

isaued ~ equipment at all •••• l.et me witbclraw that question., 

please. I don't Jmow., scmebod71 I think it was you, said 

Mareb to~. vhat ,-ear vas that? Laat year was 1973, you know 

that., did yeN wrk there laat ,-ear? 

A. I tbink I did, Sir. It vas approximately' six 

or seven months ago. 

Q. llow, were ~ iaauecl by &n7bod7 ~ equipment when 

JW wol'lte4 tbenf 

A. .lo, Sir, not laaued. 

Q. Well, nre there UYI ~ these tJPe helmets known 

u Exhibit lo. 115f 
.. 
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Q. Where were the:r? 

A. All anr, you aee. ••m&7 I explain? 

Q. Yes? 

994. 

A. 'l'he tirst ahi:tt ,... all issued equipment. They 

let't it at their stations where the:r worked ctu.ring the ~. 

When the night shil't came in, wbich amounted to me and three 

or tour ather guJ"S 1 we would juat pick up a helmet, and like 

a couple o~ SUJ'S woft8d there t1ro or three :rears, they h&4 their 

mm helmeta, but l1lte thay couldn't hold help tb•, so when we 

voulcl so 1n we ltOUld pick up a helmet and put it on, and moat 

ot the time we would not even we&l" helmets, Sir. 

Q. Were J'CN iasued a hel.met? 

A. lfo, s1r .. I waa not issued at a.ey time a helmet 

trora Eaatam Wood Parta. 

Q. Did 70U t&lat a:t17 equipment ot aey sort home 

when you lett Eutem Woodf 

A. You mean when I t1n1ahed the job 1 

Q. I d01l1 t care what it ,.., 

A. .Jo, Sir. 

Q. Concemins this helmet, Exhibit lfo. ll5, that the 

Pollee touncl 1n 7atU cu, look onr the entire helmet, you said 

that on the tront 70\l noticed same malitinga f 

A. Yea, Sir, I diatinctl.7 know what the:r are. 

Q. What aft tlw;rf . 
I 

i 
A. It e01111 tl'OII lticq buns and that sort ot stutt. ,~ } 

Q. Is that the ~ marJd.nga on the helmet? What 

is thiaf (Indieatlns to peak othelmet.) 
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Kim Lee Hubbard. 

A. I don't know. 

Q. What is that on the top or the helmet? 

A. That is acme more o't st1clq bun and stu.tt. 

Q. And you have teatUied this was ;your helmet at 

3troehmann1 a! 

A. Yea. and still 1a. 

Q. llotbinS turther. 

B7 The Court I 

Hr. Ertel! 

By Mr • Briel a 

Ho 1\lrtber queationa. 

jw B7 Kr. fterroa 

You ~ step down. 

(Bxcwsecl tJ'C* witMaa steel.). 

B7 Hr. Pierroa 

~ ve ccme to Side Barf 

Yea. Sir. 

(Side Bar consultation n~ -•• a part o't the record.). 

MICHABL RO'!ICAll, belns duq awom according to l.&w, 

teatute4 as 'toUowa1 

DllllKrf IXAMDATIOll 

B7 Mr. P1errol 

Q. What 1.1 JOV n&ID8! 

A. Michael Rotan. 

Q. Wbera 4o 7CN llvef 
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~~ 
Gerald Brown. - Kill Lee Hubbard. 

Q. Did you meet somebody then? 

A. Yea,. I met m:1 Principal. 

124o. 

Q. Did you meet anybody else that brought you down here? 

A. Yea. I came over with Bill Crotutt. 

Q. Wow.. you didn't see any hub caps in the car during 

J~ and August, did you'l 

A. Ko. 

Q. Koth1nl turther. 

By Mr • .P1erroa 

You maT step down. 

( Bxcused 1'rom w1 tneaa stand.) • 

By Mr. Pierro: 

~ I have one I.a.t witness, your Honor, on this 

point. It happens to be the De1'endant, whatever the Court wishes. 

By Mr. Ertel: 

I object to that ••• vell,. let's approach Side Bar. 

(Side Bar conaultation not made a part ot the record.). 

XIM LEI HUBBARD, being previously' awom, recalled and 

testitied as tollows: 

DIDCT EXAMilfATIOK 

By Mr. Pierroa 

Q. You are Jt1JI Lee Hubbard and you have previously 

l:lten avorn? 

A. Correct, Sir. 

Q. How, you were 1n Court when you heard testimony 

trom a Shellh&D~Der ••••• 

By Mr. Brtela 

I object. he can ask a question. I 

martinis
Text Box
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1241. 

Kim Lee Hubbard. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

I want to ask him if he heard the testimony. 

By The Court: 

The objection is over ruled. 

By Mr. Pierro 1 

Q. Were you in Court when you heard Shell.hammer ( Shellmar 

and Jt1nney teat1.ty conceming helmets? 

A. Yea, hia hame is Shellman. 

Q. Is Kinney the other correct name? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. Kov, Kim, can you explain, it you can, why during 

JUly and Auguat there was a poas1bil1ty that someone saw a helme~ 

in your car? ~ 
By Mr. Ertela 

I object. 

By The Court I 

The objection is sustained, reword your question. 

By Mr. Fierros 

Q. While you were employed at this place, Eastern Wood, 

did you ever have any ridera? 

A. Yes, I did, Sir. 

Q. Who were some ot them? 

A. Well, David Kinney, we switched ott all ot the time. 

By Mr. Brtela 

I object. thia is irrelevant. 

By Mr. Pierro a 

It is leading up to his riders. 

--------
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1242. 

Kim Lee Hubbard. 

By 'l'he Court: 

Proceed. 

A. Well, we traded ott riding back and torth to work, 

and I worked Saturdqs and once in awhile I would take people 

downtown and drop them ott. 

B7 Mr. Pie no a 

Q. Take them tram where? 

A. Baatem Wood, Sir. 

Q. Would these people that you took tl'OIIl Eastern Wood 

ever have anything with them belonging to Eastern Wood? 

A. Yea, Sir. the helmets. That ia, naturally, they 

would walk right out ot the pl.aee w1 th them. 

Q. Do 70\l know whatever happened on any occasion 

with theae people concerning their helmets in your car? 

A. They torgot their helmets ma¥be once or twice, 

I give it back to tha the next dq. Might I explain something? 

Q. Ro. When waa the last that you, well as tar as you 

e an remember. that you worked at Eastern Wood? 

A. ~. Sir. ot 19'73. 

Q. Did 70U have any helmets that you took with you? 

By Mr. Ertel I 

Objection ia over ruled, although he has testified 

before. 

A. Well, Sir, I know I did not take no helmet with me. · 

B7 )bt. J181'JIOI 

Croa s examination. 
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1243. 
lC1IIl Lee Rub bard. 

CROSS EXAMDATIOII 

B7 Mr. Ertel: 

Ko queatlona. 

(Excused f'l"'OI witne1a stand.). 

B~ Mr. Flerro1 

The detenae reat1. 

B7 The Court 1 ~ 

wow. are all ot the Exhibits 1n evidence that the 

CC111111011Walth dealr.s to have 1n evidence or the Detenae? 

~ Mr. :lrtell 

A1l ot the Exhibits are in that the Court has 

ac!Jdtted • 

~ '1'he Court I 

You have none ,-ou want to of'ter? 

B7 Mr. P1erro1 

llo. 

57 'l'tle Court I 

Do I understand sur-~nu~tal ia closed 1 

~ Mr. Pierro: 

Yes. 

We will not reconvene until 1130 today-. The 

Def'endant is excused. The J'tu7 11 eJECUMd. 

(Becelaed at 12al5 P.M., IDS!.). 

(., 
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(Reconvened at lt35 P.M., EDST.). 

By The Court a 

Mr. Pierre. 

(Mr. Fierro began closing to Jury at §P.M •• EDST,). 

By Mr. Fierro: 

1244. 

Do you think a person was ever executed in this 

country and later proved he was innocent 1 

By Mr. Brtela 

Objection, your Honor. 

By The Court I 

Sidr.~ Bar, please. 

(Side Bar conaul tation not made a part o~ the record.) 

By The Court I 

Proceed, Mr. Fiaro. 

(Mr. Pierro continued closing to Jury.) • 

(Mr. Pierro CQq)lated closing to Jury at @ P.M. 1 EDST.) • 

By The Courts 

The Court w1ll recess tor fitteen minutes. 

The De~end&nt is excused. The Jury is excused. 

(Recessed at 3t02 P.M., EDBT. and reconvened at 3125 P.M., EDST.). 

By The Court t. 

Mr. Brtel, 

(Mr. lrtel began eloaing to Jury at @P.M •• EDBT,), 

By Mr. Brtela -~ 

Now, JOU. a.., "what about Jack HUl' s phone c&llt". 

Well, Jack H1ll said it was around 5aOO. The Police Otticer 

said he told h1Dl it was somewhere between quarter ot tive and tive, 

ttJ,.,r •L·.i , I 




